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1!be. follodag pl- ao preaented purawmt to your ttque•t. 
f•r progrwu which will reeult :la aatJ.ctpattoo of pub.lie 
c1al- of eaee•lve rad:la ti.on .n4 iaveatlgat:l.oD of claiM 
wtd.ch were aot aat:icf.patect.. 

Iott. plau walcl aae the .._equipment: and peraoanel. 
tlaa .Au that propoaed for follovtns •veat• at 1leva6a Teat 
8lte which 1llllJ' Te1P.1lt la of f·•ite eont411111lnatio1l. Plan B ls 
a plaa p~ed for the 111.veetlgatioa of el&l.IM of con.tami• 
aattoa from out.aide aourcea. 

Plaa At.a regarded aa a fuuctioa of the Revada Optratlou 
Office. and will be ued at the diacretioa of the Test Maug• 
Pl a. followl.aa ~ ¥111 be needed for beth plaa: 

1. ft:mmf l!J!!l:!!Tli • Veld.c lff •re oaf.table freia the 
MC •tor pool. en: by reatal veh.tclea ta dlatant 
areatt. 

2. µr %Ia&!l?Of.S • Aircraft for trauport of persomtel 
and lut::rumeata 118J' be obta.ined c:ommerc:lally, fl'om 
tha td.ltt.ary, or the U. s. PW>llc Wealth Service 
(t:wo C-4S aircraft). 

AeTlal !19!!\soring - Cloud tracking cape.b111ty ta 
CUTI:'elltly available. We w:t.11 need aa additional 
ain:raft. equipped with an AE.MS•ll eyate.a or equiv
aleat to datermillB depo•ition pattern in above•b.tck• 
grouud anu. 

4. Imtt1:'1lmentatton • B.ute portable lnatrumcmtatlon 
and air san.-pling equipU1ent with continuous recorders 
are avallable. In addition, a portable \.tentilation• 
se1nt1lb.tiou acanner for detoct1on of lodine in. 
1111k; • lteta-de,tec:.tins, continuoua ncordl't'.I IY•t•> 
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a acaler vtth pToportional counter and sample holder 
for groas alpha and beta detection; and a transietor• 
S...4 multi-channel analyaer with ehield vill need to 
k. procurad. 

ID. addition to personnel required for operation of the aircraft. 
it 11 envialone4 that six lublic Health S.rvice personnel. one 
.AEC....magwnt type, and one AEC public information officer 
would be required to 'fulfill the team m18eloa in either plan. 

It ta "18uaU.zed that the plau woulc1 work u followa: 

TM current. 8J'•tem for cloud tracktng an4 gYOUDd monitoring 
vould be·followed when a detectable release occurs after 
an event or reactor run. The cloud would be tracked aa 
long u poeaible. One of three Teaaons could cause ceasa• 
t1on of cloud tracking; these area (1) dieaipation of the 
cloud to when the inat:nmeuta coulc:l no longer detect it, 
(Z) lack of fuel in the tracking aircraft, and (3) night• 
fall. During the time of the cloud tracking, the U. s. 
Wuther Bureau would continue to plot trajectories. Thia 
ta currently done fo.r high•level cloud•• but because of 
poor undentanding of winda at very low levela, predictions 
have not been particularly accurate for low clouda. The 
Weather Bureau can and will impTove thia ability somewhat 
by procuring special wind data from downwind stations 
iluTlng the existence of the cloud. The plane containing 
the ARMS equipllll!nt would take up 1t1 ground survey dutie• 
after the cloud•tracking plane wae no longer effective. 
If th1.a occurred becauae of dieeipation of the cloud, it 
could conceivably be the day of the rele.aee. If cloud 
tTacktng were stopped because of nightfall. the ABMS plane 
would attempt to find the disposition from the Weather . 
Bureau prediction& as early aa possible the following day. 
lf blgher levels are detected in populated areas, ground 
monitoring crewa would be brought into the areas to m.Dke 
1urface me&8ureuienta, obtain foliage samples, a.a.cl tak.o 
action if deemed nece•eary. 
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flan I would be put into effect after nottflcatlcm by 
outaide •ourcea that higher-than•no'l.'IMl levels of radio
activity vera thought to •xist in a particular area. 

. ~ envision& the poa•ibility of geographic lalands 
around other A.EC operations, ineide which the particular 
Operatioaa Of flee Manager involved would be responsible 
for lnittal 1nvestigatioll8. It further ae8Utll8a, although 
thia u not abeolutely necessary, that the conterminoua 
UnJ.ted States would be divided by the Htasiaeipp1 River, 
with llVOO responsible for that area weat of the Hieau• 
aippl. and other Operatt.ONa Offices. euch as ltew York 
Operattona. baing responsible for the etatea eaat of 
the Miasluippi. Becauae of thu divided reaponaibility, 
it ia aaaumed that first ootlflc4tion would be channeled 
te·tbe Director, Division of Operational Safety, even 
though. the firet complaint waa made to one of the field 
offic••· The DirectOT, Diyiaion of C4'>erational Safety, 
Ol" bla deaignee, would determine who would make tb.e invea• 
tigatlon. If one of the Operationa Office Managers invea• 
tigated the complaint and found that the activity vaa not 
the eonaequence of one of hla operatiODS, then either 
IVOO or NYOO would be directed. to investigate further. 
Wile aame equipment and personnel described in Plan A 
wuld be moved inmediately into the are.a. The ABMS plane 
would locate the area of cone.era, and the grOU'Dd team 
would move in to affirm and detemine the extent of con
tamination indicated by the plane. The team would then 
take au.ch action aa was neceaaary to protect the public 
and to inform the public as to what had transpired. 

ID beth plans the tea'Ol would attempt to determine the aource 
of radt.tion and vrite reports of the inveatigation with a 
view to a•aiatins t.n future probleDUJ. 

Very preliminary and conservative estimate• of cost indicate 
the followingt 

1. Aiditional Weathe~ Bureau input for eaeh Jr.rS event, 
@out $3,000/year. 
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2. AIHS•U equtpant and alrcraft, .about f200,000,. 

J. . Operating coat for plane at 12 daJ•/111011th usumecl to 
i.. about $60,000/year,. 

4. llew laboratory and field lnatnnentatton, about 
ttoo,ooo. 

s. fersonnal for PUS, about $100,000/year. 

6. 'lehtcl .. aud maintenance, about $50,000/year. 

It ta our understanding that there !• a possibility that th<J 
ADIS•ll aircraft. 1DBY be replaced by the Division of Biology 
and Medicine; if this ie true, the e:x.18ting ABMS•ll aircraft 
wlth it• instrumentation might be available to HVOO at a much• 
reduced coat. There 1• alao the pos1ib111ty of borrowing the 
AIMS•Il aircraft when it la neceaaary to inveatigate report• 
of escea•ively-high radiation levels. It ie believed that thia 
would not be practicable for uae at the levada Teat Site be• 
cauaa of the frequ.euc7 of use here. 

for twmdllns of individual claime for damage or racll.atiou 
expoaure, pleue aee my undated memor~um. eubjeet 0 Draft 
Procedure • Inveat:lgation lladiatiou Complaint& of Personal 
In.Jury," which wu tranlllitted with other information on 

. March 15, 1963. 

!his 'IMll.lOrandum la provided in five coplee for t'h.e aame 
·4latrlbution ••made of the March 15 memorandam and enclosuru .. 


